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THE SONG-BOOK PUBLISHED

Handsome Bound Book, Containing Over a Hundred Songs

At last the Song-book, which has been anticipated so eagerly, is out, and is found to be a beautifully bound volume of 127 pages, having within its covers 134 songs, more than half of which are distinctly Maine, either original in words and music or with original words set to familiar tunes. The publication of this book, 600 copies of which are being rapidly distributed among the students, will be a landmark in the history of the University. Many of the songs are remarkably good and are sure to meet the test of time and popularity.

The idea of the Song-book was first suggested by Prof. G. W. Thompson, and it has been his energy and perseverance that have pushed its publication to completion. Much of the music for the songs has been arranged by him and he has written many of the melodies. In recognition for his untiring services the editors have dedicated the book to him. In his work he has been aided by the four student editors, George E. Springer, '10, James M. Eaton, '10, Niles C. Pinkham, '11, and Newell B. Whitcomb, ex-'12. It has required the entire year to prepare the book. In response to the call for songs made by Prof. Thompson last fall a large number of students and a few alumni submitted something, and most of the songs were in the editors' hands before the end of January. Then began the task of arranging them for the printer, after which they were given to the publishers, Hinds, Noble and Eldredge, of New York. Those who have songs in the book are: Lincoln Colcord, '07, George O. Warren, '79, Phillip Garland, '12, Miss Alice Harvey, '13, Miss M. J. Kelley, '12, Miss A. Webb, '13, Miss Helen Worster, '12, Summer Waite, '11, R. W. Davis, '11, Joseph L. Burns, '12, Daniel Chase, '08, G. D. Bearce, '11, E. Lamb, '10, S. M. Bird, '07, J. M. Eaton, '10, J. E. Ash, '12, G. E. Springer, '10, Miss May Crossman, '13, Miss Annie Gilbert, '11, F. E. Southard, '11, Raymond Floyd, '13, A. W. Patterson, '12, N. B. Whitcomb, ex-'12, L. W. Ames, '10, N. H. Small, '13, A. W. Benson, '12, Clifton Chandler, '13, Miss Mary Wells, F. W. Pettrey, '10, H. M. Estabrooke, '76, W. A. Kimball, '09, Warren McDonald, '12, O. F. Sevrens, ex-'10, R. A. Seabury, '12, Russell Smith, '11, and R. A. Jellison, '10. The book contains a number of other college songs which are general throughout America.

MAIN OF 5; BOWDOIN, 0.

McHale's Pitching and Pond's Hitting Features

Maine completely blanked Bowdoin, Wednesday, winning, 5 to 0, in one of the best games seen on Alumni Field in a long time. Capt. McHale had things his own way from start to finish, allowing no hits and striking out fourteen men. The rest of the team gave him perfect support, taking several difficult chances without an error. Hobbs of Bowdoin, was rather easy for the Maine batters, being touched for eleven hits, including three two-baggers and a three-bagger. The batting of Pond was a feature of the game. Out of four times at the bat, he made four hits, one being a two-bagger, all on the ground and well placed. Bearce also sent two long drives to right field, good for one and two bases.

Bowdoin's work at the bat is easily summarized. Smith was the only man to reach second base; in the first inning on Wandtke's sacrifice, and in the third on a stolen base. He was left there in each case. In the second and fifth innings, the first three men at the bat struck out, and Wilson was the only Bowdoin batter who did not strike out at least once during the game.

Maine started the scoring in the fourth inning.
with two men out. Scales, the first man at the bat, sent a fly to right field, which was gathered by Smith. Pond then sent a fast grounder past third base and was safe at first. McHale was out on a short fly to Grant. Goodrich then met the ball squarely and sent it into right field for three bases, scoring Pond. Bearce got a two-bagger to right field, scoring Goodrich. Johnston’s grounder was captured by Grant, and Bearce was left on second.

Again in the sixth, a batting rally brought in two runs. Scales got a single to right field and reached second on Broek’s slow handling of the ball. Pond then got a ground hit between short and third, scoring Scales. McHale contributed to the work with a two-bagger, scoring Pond. Libby replaced McHale running on second. Goodrich was out on a short fly to Grant. Bearce got a single to left field and Libby was caught at the plate by Brooks throw. Bearce reached second. Johnston got his base on balls, but the side was retired by Phillips strike-out.

In the seventh, Smith’s grounder was badly handled by Grant and he was safe on first. Scales’ fly to right field was gathered by Brooks. Pond got a two-bagger to left field, scoring Smith. McHale was the third out on a fly to Brooks. This completed the scoring of the game.

After the game, a picturesque procession marched to the Theta Epsilon house and cheered Capt. McHale. First came a placard with “Bowdoin” and nine 0’s. This was followed by four pall-bearers carrying a casket strown with old shoes. The rest of the line contained flower bearers, waiters from the fraternity houses, carrying Springfields on their shoulders, and a large number of the boys in bath robes and other appropriate apparel. The casket was later buried adjacent for supper.

The summary of the game:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>B</th>
<th>PO</th>
<th>A</th>
<th>E</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Smith, e.</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scales, ss.</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pond, 1. f.</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McHale, p.</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Goodrich, 2b.</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bearce, 1b.</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnston, 3b.</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phillips, r. f.</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McCarthy, c. f.</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Totals</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>B</th>
<th>PO</th>
<th>A</th>
<th>E</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Smith, l. f.</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wandtke, ss.</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clifford, 1b.</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilson, c.</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lawlis, 2b.</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Purington, c. f.</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brooks, r. f.</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Maine contributed the steady work of McHale and Harriman, who struck out thirteen men each.

Bates started the scoring in the first inning. Keanev hit safely and stole second and third. Smith dropped Griffin’s third strike and held the ball to prevent Keanev’s scoring. Bearce threw the ball to the plate on Lamorey’s grounder, holding Keanev at third and filling the bases. Keanev scored on Cole’s grounder to Scales, but Lamorey was caught at third. Dorman then hit to third base and was safe on Johnston’s error. The bases were again full, but Capt. McHale cleared up the situation by striking out the next two men.

Maine’s first score came in the second inning. McHale got a hit to center field and Goodrich struck out. Bearce then sent a three-bagger to right field, scoring McHale. Johnson was safe at first and Bearce scored on Griffin’s error. Harriman was slow in handling Phillips’ grounder and Johnston reached third. McCarthy sent a grounder to Harriman, who threw it to the plate, catching Johnston. Smith was out on Brady’s assist.

Bates also scored one run in this inning. Brady was out on a fly to Bearce, and Harriman was out on Scales’ assist. Keanev got his base on balls and reached third on Griffin’s hit. Lamorey then hit safely to center field, scoring Keanev, but Griffin was caught at second.

Two errors and two long flies gave Bates two runs in the sixth inning. Dorman reached first on Johnston’s error. Irish hit to McHale who threw wide to first. Clason then hit a long fly to left field, scoring Lamorey, and Dorman scored on the throw in. Irish repeated the trick on Brady’s fly to McCarthy. Harriman retired the side on strikes.

MAINE, 8; BATES, 4

Maine continued her winning pace at Lewiston, Saturday, defeating Bates, 8 to 4. Maine’s hits were well bunched, and the game was won by a batting rally in the eighth inning. The feature of the game was the steady work of McHale and Harriman, who struck out thirteen men each.

Bates started the scoring in the first inning. Keanev hit safely and stole second and third. Smith dropped Griffin’s third strike and held the ball to prevent Keanev’s scoring. Bearce threw the ball to the plate on Lamorey’s grounder, holding Keanev at third and filling the bases. Keanev scored on Cole’s grounder to Scales, but Lamorey was caught at third. Dorman then hit to third base and was safe on Johnston’s error. The bases were again full, but Capt. McHale cleared up the situation by striking out the next two men.

Bates also scored one run in this inning. Brady was out on a fly to Bearce, and Harriman was out on Scales’ assist. Keanev got his base on balls and reached third on Griffin’s hit. Lamorey then hit safely to center field, scoring Keanev, but Griffin was caught at second.

Two errors and two long flies gave Bates two runs in the sixth inning. Dorman reached first on Johnston’s error. Irish hit to McHale who threw wide to first. Clason then hit a long fly to left field, and Dorman scored on the throw in. Irish repeated the trick on Brady’s fly to McCarthy. Harriman retired the side on strikes.

MAINE, 8; BATES, 4

Maine continued her winning pace at Lewiston, Saturday, defeating Bates, 8 to 4. Maine’s hits were well bunched, and the game was won by a batting rally in the eighth inning. The feature of the game was the steady work of McHale and Harriman, who struck out thirteen men each.

Bates started the scoring in the first inning. Keanev hit safely and stole second and third. Smith dropped Griffin’s third strike and held the ball to prevent Keanev’s scoring. Bearce threw the ball to the plate on Lamorey’s grounder, holding Keanev at third and filling the bases. Keanev scored on Cole’s grounder to Scales, but Lamorey was caught at third. Dorman then hit to third base and was safe on Johnston’s error. The bases were again full, but Capt. McHale cleared up the situation by striking out the next two men.

Bates also scored one run in this inning. Brady was out on a fly to Bearce, and Harriman was out on Scales’ assist. Keanev got his base on balls and reached third on Griffin’s hit. Lamorey then hit safely to center field, scoring Keanev, but Griffin was caught at second.

Two errors and two long flies gave Bates two runs in the sixth inning. Dorman reached first on Johnston’s error. Irish hit to McHale who threw wide to first. Clason then hit a long fly to left field, and Dorman scored on the throw in. Irish repeated the trick on Brady’s fly to McCarthy. Harriman retired the side on strikes.
Maine scored five runs on a combination of hits and errors in the eighth. Smith reached first on Keaney's wild throw, and scored on Scales' three-bagger to center field. Pond then got a grounder past short stop, scoring Scales. McHale hit safely to right field, advancing Pond to third. Goodrich struck out, but Griffin dropped the third strike and Pond scored on his throw to first. Bearce struck at a wild third ball, and before it was finally captured by the Bates men, McHale had scored and Bearce had circled the bases. Johnston flew out to short and Phillips struck out.

Hits by Smith and Pond gave Maine one more run in the ninth. McCarthy's grounder was handled by Brady. Smith hit to left field. Scales was out on a grounder to third. Pond then got a two-base hit to left field, scoring Smith. McCarthy was the third out on Keaney's assist.

---

### MAINE

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>HH</th>
<th>PO</th>
<th>A</th>
<th>E</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Smith, c</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scales, ss</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pond, 1b</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McHale, p</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Goodrich, 2b</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bearce, lb</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnston, 3b</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phillips, rf</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McCarthy, cf</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Totals**

|   | 39 | 8 | 8 | 27 | 9 | 6 |

### BATES

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>HH</th>
<th>PO</th>
<th>A</th>
<th>E</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Keaney, ss</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Griffin, c</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lamorey, 3b</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cole, 1b</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gorman, lb</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Irish, r</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clason, e</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brady, 2b</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harriman, p</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>a, Holden</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>b, James</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Totals**

|   | 36 | 4 | 4 | 27 | 8 | 6 |


---

Permanent class organization, which the Class of 1910 effected last week, makes more possible than ever before a custom which Class Gifts might well be adopted by classes graduating from Maine. Instead of becoming non-existent with its departure from the University as former classes have become, this class will remain a unit, and it would seem very appropriate that as a symbol of its permanency it should make some lasting gift to the University and set the example in this one as it has in the other custom.

There are many opportunities about the campus and in the halls for the classes to do something which, when their members return to the campus in future years, will revive their feelings of class pride and which will make their memories warm in the hearts of later generations of Maine men. There are two ways for the classes to do this, either to make individual gifts each year or to contribute to a fund for the erection of some memorial scarcely within the scope of one class.

One undertaking which could easily be accomplished by a few of the graduating classes is that of placing a gate at the main entrance to the campus. If one class would start the fund, it would only require the acquisitions from a small number of classes to make possible an appropriate gate at the south entrance. Imagine, if you can, how handsome would be a massive stone archway against that bank of evergreen trees which line the drive.

In the publication of the Song Book a work has been achieved which is going to have lasting effects upon the spirit of the student body. Nothing is more powerful than a song to arouse emotion, and although Maine has had a few songs in the past, the possession of a book in which are so many strong, ringing songs, is bound to exert an influence upon the pride and enthusiasm of Maine men. We have now something which every college wants, yet which few institutions of our size have, and the book should be of corresponding value to us.

It is dedicated to Professor G. W. Thompson and while due credit should be given to the editors, it is he who has made the publication of the book possible. In the writing and arranging of so much music and in the compiling of the songs he has accomplished a great task, and his name will always have a close connection with the work.

The meeting of the Literati and the election of its officers this past week call to mind the work that this organization has been doing during the year. Until this year the society has been practically inactive so far as being of any benefit to the University. Beginning this year, however, after its reorganization had been successfully tested the Literati published a program for its meetings, in which each of the various organizations was to furnish one item a week.

It is meant merely to make the student body aware of the various activities of the campus. Literary and educational activities are the best medium for the intellectual growth of the student, and it is for them that the University offers its technical courses, and in which a society like the Literati, if the Literati of this year is to continue, it is necessary that the student body be made aware of the work of the society and of its importance.
various organizations which make up the society was to furnish the entertainment for at least one evening. Through the assiduity of the president and the newly-aroused interest of these organizations themselves, a series of very excellent meetings have been held.

It is meetings such as these, which really offer the students something which they can ill afford to miss, that make an organization like the Literati successful. Those who are to be at the head of the society next year must realize the work which it has the opportunity and the duty of accomplishing. The Literati in its present form is its former self united with all the other cultural organizations in the University, and has within its power the development or the failure of development of the cultural side of the University life. In an institution which has a technical rather than a cultural atmosphere, such a society has a difficult task to accomplish; yet, if the Literati continues to have next year and in following years programs equal to that in the past year, it is bound eventually to gain a strong hold upon the student body as a whole, rather than merely upon the students in the College of Arts and Sciences.

MAINE WALKS OVER NEW HAMPSHIRE

Maine 12, New Hampshire State, 1.

Maine easily defeated New Hampshire State last Monday, 12 to 1. Libby held the visitors to one hit, and received good support, the work of Goodrich and Johnston being specially fast. The New Hampshire pitchers were hit freely, and the last part of the game was made uninteresting by the actions of one of the Vermont men, who, when shifted to center field, refused to move faster than a trot.

Both teams scored in the second inning. Neal, for New Hampshire, was out on a grounder to Scales. Burroughs sent a long drive to left field and reached third on Pond's error. He scored a moment later on Jones' out. Reed struck out. For Maine, McHale's grounder was handled by Burroughs. Goodrich drove a two bagger to left field and scored on Bearce's two base hit to right. Johnston reached first and Bearce scored on Burrough's error, but was left there when Libby sent an easy one to Stark.

In the fourth, Goodrich was out, Call to Kemp. Bearce hit to center field and scored on Johnson's three bagger. Phillips and Libby struck out.

Smith was safe, in the fifth, on Kemp's error, but was forced out at second by Scale's hit to short stop. Scales was forced out at second by Pond's grounder. Pond was slightly hurt while stealing second and was replaced by Bearce, who scored immediately on McHale's home run. Goodrich was safe on Call's error, reached second on a passed ball, and scored when Burroughs fumbled Bearce's grounder. Johnston flyed out to Kemp.

Three base hits by Pond and McHale, a two-bagger by Bearce, and a single by Phillips brought in four runs in the seventh. Scales was unable to beat his bunt to first. Pond circled the bases on a long hit and an error in center field. McHale hit for three bases and scored on a passed ball. Goodrich got his base on balls and scored on Bearce's two-bagger to left field. Bearce got third on Johnson's out and scored on Philip's single. Libby struck out.

In the eighth, Smith hit safely to center field, and got to third on Scale's hit. Pond struck out. McHale was out, Call to Kemp, scoring Smith. Goodrich sent a drive to left field for three bases, scoring Scales. Bearce flyed out to Jones.

The summary:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>E</th>
<th>O</th>
<th>A</th>
<th>E</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Maine</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith, c.</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scales, ss.</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pond, l. f.</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McHale, c. f.</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Goodrich, 2b.</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bearce, lb.</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnson, 3b.</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phillips, r. f.</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td></td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Libby, p.</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Totals</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>E</th>
<th>O</th>
<th>A</th>
<th>E</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>New Hampshire State</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>5</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith, c.</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td></td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pond, r. f.</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kemp, lb.</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E. Burroughs, 3b.</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Neal, e.</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W. Burroughs</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jones, c. f.</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reed, l. f.</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Call, 2b</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stark, p. c. f.</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Swan, p.</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Totals</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>5</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Maine 12, New Hampshire State, 1.

Maine easily defeated New Hampshire State last Monday, 12 to 1. Libby held the visitors to one hit, and received good support, the work of Goodrich and Johnston being specially fast. The New Hampshire pitchers were hit freely, and the last part of the game was made uninteresting by the actions of one of the Vermont men, who, when shifted to center field, refused to move faster than a trot.

Both teams scored in the second inning. Neal, for New Hampshire, was out on a grounder to Scales. Burroughs sent a long drive to left field and reached third on Pond's error. He scored a moment later on Jones' out. Reed struck out. For Maine, McHale's grounder was handled by Burroughs. Goodrich drove a two bagger to left field and scored on Bearce's two base hit to right. Johnston reached first and Bearce scored on Burrough's error, but was left there when Libby sent an easy one to Stark.

In the fourth, Goodrich was out, Call to Kemp. Bearce hit to center field and scored on Johnson's three bagger. Phillips and Libby struck out.

Smith was safe, in the fifth, on Kemp's error, but was forced out at second by Scale's hit to short stop. Scales was forced out at second by Pond's grounder. Pond was slightly hurt while stealing second and was replaced by Bearce, who scored immediately on McHale's home run. Goodrich was safe on Call's error, reached second on a passed ball, and scored when Burroughs fumbled Bearce's grounder. Johnston flyed out to Kemp.

Three base hits by Pond and McHale, a two-bagger by Bearce, and a single by Phillips brought in four runs in the seventh. Scales was unable to beat his bunt to first. Pond circled the bases on a long hit and an error in center field. McHale hit for three bases and scored on a passed ball. Goodrich got his base on balls and scored on Bearce's two-bagger to left field. Bearce got third on Johnson's out and scored on Philip's single. Libby struck out.

In the eighth, Smith hit safely to center field, and got to third on Scale's hit. Pond struck out. McHale was out, Call to Kemp, scoring Smith. Goodrich sent a drive to left field for three bases, scoring Scales. Bearce flyed out to Jones.

The summary:
NEW ENGLAND INTERCOLLEGIATE MEET

The Annual Meet of the New England Intercollegiate Association was held on Technology Field, Brookline, Mass., last Friday and Saturday. Dartmouth won the meet by the narrow margin of two-thirds of a point. Bowdoin taking a close second place. Owing to rain Friday and Saturday the track was slow, which doubtless accounts for the fact that only one record was lowered, that being in the pole vault, which Holdman of Dartmouth placed at 11 feet 8 3/8 in. Maine carried off seven points, Harmon and Hicks winning second and third places respectively in the mile run and Fortier taking third in the half-mile.

INTERSCHOLASTIC MEET

Westbrook Wins Over Portland, 33-27.

Westbrook won the Ninth Annual Interscholastic Meet, held on Alumni Field last Saturday, May 21st, by a margin of six points over Portland High which was her nearest competitor. The time in the runs and dashes was very good although only two records were broken. The 440-yard dash was lowered by Libby of Portland, from 45 4-5 sec. to 53 seconds and the 220-yard dash was placed at 23 1-5 instead of 23 3-5. A new record of 37.15 feet was made in the shot put by Cottrell of Westbrook.

THE SUMMARY

Mile Run—Day, Portland, 1st; Martini, Orono, 2nd; Drew, Westbrook, 3rd; Time, 4.48.
100 Yard Dash—Libby, Portland, 1st; Elmer, Portland, 2nd; Holder, Lewiston, 3rd; Time, 10.0 sec.
220 Yard Dash—Libby, Portland, 1st; Holder, Lewiston, 2nd; Cottrell, Westbrook, 3rd; Time, 23.3.
400 Yard Dash—Libby, Portland, 1st; Skin, Portland, 2nd; Holder, Lewiston, 3rd; Time, 53.0.
880 Yard Run—Houghton, Portland, 1st; Cottrell, Westbrook, 2nd; Libby, Portland, 3rd; Time, 2:11.0.
220 Yard Hurdles—Libby, Portland, 1st; Mulligan, Portland, 2nd; Holder, Lewiston, 3rd; Time, 30.0.
220 Yard Hurdles—Houghton, Portland, 1st; Mulligan, Portland, 2nd; Holder, Lewiston, 3rd; Time, 29.5.
880 Yard Run—Houghton, Portland, 1st; Cottrell, Westbrook, 2nd; Libby, Portland, 3rd; Time, 2:12.0.

MUSICAL CLUB ELECTIONS

Officers for 1910-11 Elected Last Wednesday Noon

At a meeting of the Musical Federation held last Wednesday noon, the following officers of the association were elected: Pres., H. G. Wood, '11; Secretary, C. W. Newell, '12, and Alden Chase, '12, Manager. After these officers were elected the separate clubs met individually and elected their different leaders as follows: Leader Glee Club, H. G. Wood, '11; Leader Mandolin Club, R. W. Davis, '11; Leader Banjo Club, F. J. Morrison, '11. The help rendered the clubs this year by Prof. G. W. Thompson was spoken of very highly and the clubs financially were reported to be in good condition.

FRIDAY CHAPEL TALK

Paper on the Observance of Memorial Day Read by Prof. Stevens

The regular Friday chapel talk was given by Prof. Stevens on the way Memorial Day should be observed. He said that there are six great holidays celebrated by the American people, viz.: July 4th, Dec. 25th, Feb. 12 and 22nd, April 19th and April 30th. The first five have been set apart to commemorate events of very highly and the clubs financially were reported to be in good condition.

STUDENT UNION

A Fraternity Meeting

At a meeting of the Student Union last Wednesday afternoon, the following officers were elected:—

President, M. C. I., tied for 2nd; Height, 9.05 ft.
2nd; Dougherty, Portland, 3rd. Distance 19.1 ft.
1st; Tilton, Westbrook, 2nd; Peterson, Deering, 3rd. Time, 53 sec.
1st; Hayford, Foxcroft, 2nd; Libby, Bangor, 3rd. Distance, 5 ft.
1st; Tilton, Westbrook, 2nd; Peterson, Deering, 3rd. Time, 53 sec.
1st; Tilton, Westbrook, 2nd; Peterson, Deering, 3rd. Time, 53 sec.
1st; Tilton, Westbrook, 2nd; Peterson, Deering, 3rd. Time, 53 sec.
1st; Tilton, Westbrook, 2nd; Peterson, Deering, 3rd. Time, 53 sec.
1st; Tilton, Westbrook, 2nd; Peterson, Deering, 3rd. Time, 53 sec.
1st; Tilton, Westbrook, 2nd; Peterson, Deering, 3rd. Time, 53 sec.
1st; Tilton, Westbrook, 2nd; Peterson, Deering, 3rd. Time, 53 sec.
1st; Tilton, Westbrook, 2nd; Peterson, Deering, 3rd. Time, 53 sec.
1st; Tilton, Westbrook, 2nd; Peterson, Deering, 3rd. Time, 53 sec.
1st; Tilton, Westbrook, 2nd; Peterson, Deering, 3rd. Time, 53 sec.
1st; Tilton, Westbrook, 2nd; Peterson, Deering, 3rd. Time, 53 sec.
EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE OF THE
ATHLETIC ASSOCIATION

M. R. Sumner Elected President

At a meeting of the Executive Committee of the Athletic Association, held on Thursday evening, the following men were nominated by the nominating committee appointed at the last meeting:—For President, M. R. Sumner and M. F. McCarthy; for Vice President, R. B. Marshall and M. F. McCarthy; for Secretary, W. R. Ballou, R. S. Hopkinson, G. B. Spear, and A. L. Deering, and for Treasurer, J. A. Gannett. The voting resulted in the following choice, Pres. M. R. Sumner, Vice Pres. M. F. McCarthy, Sec. W. R. Ballou, Treas. J. A. Gannett. These nominations were presented to the Athletic Association and ratified at chapel.

TWO HOUSE PARTIES LAST FRIDAY

Delta Tau Delta and Alpha Tau Omega Entertain at their Fraternity Houses

The members of the Delta Tau Delta Fraternity held a very enjoyable house party last Friday evening. Dancing and cards were enjoyed until a late hour.

The Alpha Tau Omega held a house party and dance on the same evening. Wilbur C. Rehbein of Bangor furnished the music for an informal dance. During intermission, refreshments were served.

STUDENT COUNCIL MET TUESDAY

A Fraternity Council Talked Over at Last Meeting

At the last meeting of the Student Council for the year, the matter of a Fraternity Council to be instituted next fall was talked over and much said in favor of it. It is practically certain that something will be done along this line. The benefits derived from such a council are obvious. Such matters as concern the whole fraternity life could be dealt with intelligently.

At a meeting of the Maine Association of Colleges and Preparatory Schools in Brunswick, Saturday, Prof. Gray delivered a paper before the English division. At the same time Mr. T. R. Hamlin delivered one before the mathematics division.

THE COMMENCEMENT CUP

Interest in Cup offered by Class of 1908 and Won Last Year by Classes of 1873 and 1872

The approach of Commencement brings to the minds of the Alumni and students the cup which was offered for the first time last year to the class having the largest percentage of its living members back for Commencement. The cup stands in the Library and on it is engraved each year the name of the class winning it that year. Though it perhaps exerts little influence as yet upon the Alumni, as time places on it the numerals of many classes the interest will increase, and it is not unlikely that some rivalry will exist among the classes. Last year the Classes of 1873 and 1872 had an equal percentage of their membership back and had their numerals duly engraved upon the cup.

DRAMATIC CLUB AT BANGOR

The Third Production Received Favorably

The third production of A Pair of Spectacles by the Dramatic Club was given in Bangor City Hall, Friday evening, May 20th. The Club showed an improvement gained by rehearsal and experience for the performance was the best yet and drew a good sized audience. The cast was the same as in preceding performances and every member did some good acting. After the play dancing was enjoyed for which the University orchestra furnished the music. The last production of this play will be given in the gymnasium during Junior Week.

AGRICULTURAL CLUB MEETING

"Aggies" Meet for Last Time This Year

Wednesday at 7 o'clock the Agricultural Club held its last regular meeting of the year. Talks were made by H. P. Sweetser, '10, and G. S. Wadsworth, '10, on the benefits they had derived from their contact with the club. The Faculty members present declared themselves in favor of the limitation of the stock judging team to members of the club. It was voted that all dues should hereafter be paid before the third meeting in any year. The committee who have had charge of the subscription for starting the club paper reported that nearly $50 had been raised to finance this proposition.
LITERATI ELECTIONS

Excellent Work During Past Year

The Literati, which has taken on a new lease of life during the past year, held a meeting last Tuesday evening and elected its officers for next year. Those who were chosen to carry on the work of the organization were A. W. Benson, '12, president, Miss Margaret McManus, '11, vice president, and Miss Celia Coffin, '12, secretary and treasurer. Reports of the entertainment committee were also given for the eight meetings during the year, and a vote of thanks was given to the officers who are passing out.

The reorganization of the Literati and its success this year is one proof of the possibility of making a society hitherto of little influence in the University into one which has reached out and secured a strong hold upon the intellectual tastes of the students. With programs such as it has presented during the winter the Literati is bound to become stronger each year.

COLLEGE SING

Song-Book Used. Talk by Mr. Edgar Brown of Bangor

The first use made of the Song-book in an assembly was at the college sing in the Chapel, Sunday evening, during which many of the most promising songs were practiced. A large proportion of the songs are typical of college life, filled with high spirit and enthusiasm; yet the songs are not frivolous and this college sing brought out for the first time their beauty and melody.

A brief address was also given by Mr. Edgar Brown, treasurer of the Bangor Y. M. C. A.

INSPECTION OF THE BATTALION

A Good Showing Made by the Companies at Inspection Thursday

At the inspection of the battalion on Thursday forenoon, Captain P. D. Lockridge, with headquarters in Washington, conducted the examination. The separate companies each had inspection tactics and then the entire battalion passed in review before the officer. Capt. Lockridge complimented the officers on the appearance of the companies and seemed very much pleased with the work.

THE FROG POND SCRAP

1912 and 1913 Bury the Hatchet

On Thursday evening at 11.15 o'clock the Classes of 1912 and 1913 ended their long feud at the historic old frog pond on the banks of the Stillwater. The pistol was fired and amid huge bon-fires and numerous upperclassmen every one made sure that every one else was thoroughly wet at least once and the class rule of the Sophomore as such has passed from the Class of 1912 to that of 1913.

CAMPUS CHAT

At a meeting of the Piscataquis County Club held last Wednesday noon, the following officers were elected for next year:—President, C. F. Doore, '11; Vice President, W. S. Lucas, '13, Secretary and Treasurer, Paul Danforth, '13.

At a meeting of the Sophomore Class held last Tuesday noon, B. Haskell was elected editor-in-chief, and G. B. Spear manager of the 1912 Prism.

The 1911 Prism is expected to be out ready for distribution on Wednesday, May 25th.

The Junior Class, in meeting Thursday noon, voted not to let the Freshmen attend the Junior Prom this year on account of crowded conditions in the gymnasium at this annual dance. It was also voted that the president should give the charge to the curator, following the custom set last year.

R. W. Gould, ex-'11, spent several days on the campus last week.

D. F. Norton of Patten, visited his brother, R. P. Norton, '10, at the Delta Tau Delta House, recently.

President Hamilton of Tufts says that "co-education is uneducation."

S. A. Joyce, Maine, ex-'12, obtained second place in the hammer throw in a meet held between the Dartmouth and Princeton freshmen.

Paul Harmon, '12, spent last Sunday with his parents in Deering.

The second team won its first game from Higgins Classical Institute at Charleston last Saturday by the score of 20-7. Murphy, '12, and Young, '13, were the battery for Maine second.

C. A. Plumly, '09, was a recent visitor at the Phi Kappa Sigma House.

J. S. Barker, '11, spent Sunday in Waterville.

Raymond (campus last week.

C. C. Farwell, (campus recently.

F. A. Bigelow, (campus several days.

T. C. Works, (House the (James School.

James E. (of the Faculty.

Open house was held by the Junior boat. Bangor-Bar Harbor.

The Junior boat was awarded to the Junior boat.

President (delegates from (Saturday, (President of the Possible Donation for the Industrial Association (seventeenth, (500 members.

Prof. Sinn (the organization of the Industrial Association.

We wish to express our (of the University that we (upon them for (subscribers to the (Maine men, as (paper is the (happening to (mates. We (comprehensive plan will fail if (all the alumni (in office it is to (the secretary in various places. It be a great (of every alumni.
Raymond Fellows, ’08, was a visitor on the campus last week.

C. C. Farrar, ’09, renewed acquaintance on the campus recently.

F. A. Bigney, ’10, and C. F. Doore, ’11, spent several days in Lewiston last week.

T. C. Wescott, ’09, was at the Kappa Sigma House the first of the week.

James Scales, ’10, was in Guilford over Sunday.

James Eaton, ’10, entertained several members of the Faculty at supper Wednesday evening.

Open house at the Fraternities has been abolished this year during Junior Week. The Junior boat ride will start at 2:15 from the Bangor-Bar Harbor boat wharf.

The Junior Prom invitations were given out to the Juniors last Tuesday.

---

**FACULTY NOTES**

President Fellows and Prof. Sprague met delegates from the other colleges at Waterville, Saturday, to discuss rural improvement.

President Fellows gave an address on The Possible Development of Maine, Agriculturally and Industrially,’ before the Pine Tree State Association in Malden, Mass., on Tuesday, the seventeenth. This club is composed of over 500 members, all of whom were born in Maine.

Prof. Simmons was in Lincoln May 11, attending the organization of the Lincoln Teachers’ Association.

---

**ALUMNI APPEAL.**

We wish to call the attention of the Secretaries of the University Alumni Associations to the fact that we are in a large measure dependent upon them for news of our older Alumni. The subscribers to the CAMPUS, both undergraduate and alumni, are interested in the lives of all Maine men, and for many the alumni page of this paper is their only means of knowing what is happening to their old-time friends and classmates. We are planning for a larger and more comprehensive department next year, but every plan will fail unless we have the cooperation of all the alumni and especially those whose office it is to keep in touch with the graduates—the secretaries of the nine Alumni Associations in various parts of the Country. If Maine is to be a great University she must have the support of every alumnus in every department of activity.

This feature of the college paper gives an opportunity for the undergraduates to become better acquainted with the men who are representing Maine in the world.

Marriages, births, deaths, changes of position, election to public office, and all other events of importance, are of interest to the readers of the CAMPUS.

If the Alumni Associations will only take hold of this matter with the right spirit the Alumni News will become something more comprehensive than a mere recital of the doings of some of the members of the more recently graduated classes.

We are more than willing to do our part to make the department interesting, but we cannot reach our highest efficiency unless we have the co-operation of those who should be most interested.

The Alumni Editor.

The new Alumni directory, containing information which will be of interest to every graduate of Maine, is already in the hands of the printers, and it should be ready for distribution about Commencement time. It is to be issued as a regular University Bulletin.

---

**EXCHANGES**

Scott of California recently broke the world’s record for the pole vault, clearing the bar at the height of 12 feet 10 and 3-16 in.

Cornell has a baseball league in which the faculties of the several colleges are represented.

California has abolished the Pan-Hellenic regulations in regard to the rushing of Freshmen.

At an extemporaneous oratorical contest held at the University of Pennsylvania, a Chinese student carried off the first prize.

The co-eds at Illinois hold an annual may-pole dance in which hundreds of the girls take an active part.

Minnesota and Dakota Universities have established a precedent by allowing baseball players to engage in summer professional ball without losing their college standing.

Three hundred students of Nebraska were vaccinated in two days during the recent epidemic of small pox.

At Tech 450 students assembled in mass meeting voted practically unanimously for a resolution voicing their disapproval of the introduction of the honor system.

The University of Pennsylvania won three college championships in the recent relay races held on Franklin Field.
Holy Cross keeps up her winning streak against Harvard, having won two successive games.

A new university is to be established in Canada. A commission has been appointed to select the site, and the following towns are making strong bids for the institution: Vancouver, Kamloops, Nelson and Victoria.

DeMar, who won second place in the marathon held under the auspices of the Boston Athletic Association, plans to re-enter Vermont in the coming fall.

E. Marion Roberts of Amherst in a triangular meet with Williams and Brown, equalled the world's record in the hundred yard dash, running the distance in 9 and 3-5 seconds.